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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Cbc Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Honolulu

arc tbc timuufacturers of the w 11 known

A
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

NOW
is the time to buy a

Refrigerator
We have a large stock of these
in Enamel or Zinc Lined : : : : :

Call and see them

FOR SALE BY

s

J

TDHBO. EC. IA.Vi:E & CO., 3Lr.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Go.

Steamers of theVibove line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Hail-wa- y

Company, 11. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
Mid Brisbane, N. ..; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

MIOWERA AUG. I

AORANGI AUG. 39

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

For Victoria and Vancouver, II. C:
AORANGI '. JULY 29

MOANA AUG. 36

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets .ssueil from Honolulu to Canada, United States nnd Europe
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GEO. MUMBY, Mgr. FkonT St., in rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's Building

Plauiug, Mouloing, ScrollJWork and all kinds of Turned Work, WimTow Frames, etc
WATER TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manulacturer oi School Seats, Church Pews, and Redwood Gutteis, all sizes

SHOUT CAIIliKdHAMS.

Seoul, July 7. The Russian
Government is laying a telegraph
cable across the Yolu river.

Athens, Greece, July 8. The
Cabinet has resigned on account of
the extreme unpopularity of the,
Premier.

Calais, France, July 9. Presi-
dent Loubct arrived nt Calais today
on his return from his official visit
to King Edward.

Denver, Colo., July 9. The in-

ternational Christian Endeavor
Convention during its session here
today its old officers for
the ensuing year.

Pinole, Oil., July 9. The. Pinole
powUer works blew up today. One
operator was killed and several in-

jured. The buildings were com-

pletely wrecked.

Cuidad Bolivar, Venezuela, July
8. It is reported that five Amer
ican vessels have been captured
three by the rebels nnd two by
Government troops.

London, England, July 8. Pre-

sident Loubct was a guest at Wind-

sor Castle today. During the morn
ing he attended a review of British
troops at Aldershot.

. New York, N. Y., July 11.
Fifteen deaths occurred in New
York today as a result of the ter-

rific heat. Several deaths are re-

ported from other cities.

Rome, Italy, July 11. Pope Leo
passed a very restless night but
slept well this forenoon. He was
able to take nourishment and is ap-

parently gaining strength.
Loudon, England, July 8. A

State ball is being given this even-

ing at Buckingham Palace in honor
of Rear Admiral Cotton and the
officers of the American fleet.

Piking, China, July 7. Repre-
sentatives of the United States,
England and Japan are preserving
independent action in dealing with
the Manchurian convention pend-
ing instructions from their Govern-
ments.

Kin Chau, China, July 8. The
Manchurian Russian Conference
opened its sessions at Port Arthur
today. The discussions are care-

fully guarded. Thei decisions reach-
ed will have an in-

fluence on the attitude of Russia in
its determination to foster peace or
force war.

Evansville, Ind., July 7. An-

other riot took place today and a
bloody battle was fought by the
mobs of negroes and whites. Six
men were killed, four fatally injured
and sixteen suffered very serious
injuries. The militia was called
upon and dispersed the mob. The
negroes are fleeing.

Washington, D. O, July 9. In
consequence of the report from Cui-

dad Bolivar, Venezuela, of Amer-
ican ships captured, the State
Department is taking steps to pre-

vent the interference with Ameri
can shipping in the Orinoco. If
local authorities are unable to pro-

tect shipping from attack it is pro-

bable that warships will be sent.

Washington, D. C, July 11.
Reliable advices received at the
State Department state that the
Russian Government is rapidly
bringing to account and punishing
the perpetrators of the massacre of
Tews at Kishneff. It is possible
that the good faith shown by Rus-

sia may cause further delay in for-

warding the American petition.

Bisley, England, July 11. The
American rifle team won a splendid
victory today in the shoot for the
Palma trophy. The Americans
were pitted against the best riflemen
of the world, winning their laurels
by a very decisive margin. Their
competitors were the best shots re-

presenting the United Kingdom,
Canada, Natal, Norway, France
and Australia.

Rome, Italy, July 7. Pope Leo
underwent an operation today which
has served to very much improve
his condition though he is still very
low. The pleura was punctured
and a large amount of pus removed
which had caused pressure on the
lungs. With this relief to the
lungs the Pope showed a slight im-

provement and the bulletiusissued
tonight are more reassuring.

KOII.VLV SL'MINAHY VIM).

Declnrcd to Hiiro lieou of liiroii
dlnry Oriel".

A fire inquest has been held in

Kohala to determine the cause of a
fire at the Kohala Seminary. After
examining several witnesses the
jury returned a verdict to the effect

that the seminary had been set on
fire by parties unknown to the jury.

The fire occurred the night of
May 16. The principal of the
school testified that the fire had J

i

originated in the ironing room. A
partially Jjurned match had been
found in the room after the fire had
been extinguished. Foot prints;
evidently those of a man wearing a
small shoe, had been discovered
leading from the road to a window
of the seminary. The tracks of a
horse's hoofs close to the school
building had also been discovered.

Some of the girl inmates of the
school testified. None of them had
seen anybody about the premises
the of the fire. Some testi- - M. MOANAtlM Attorney Law,

neu to Having ncaru uciwccn 9 auu
o'clock the night of the fire a j Law.

noise if some one had knocked
over a tin can. The blaze was dis-

covered before got much head-

way and was with
buckets of water.

Some of the evidence went to in-

dicate that possible resentment
against one of the girl inmates of
the school might have led some
young man to try and destroy the
building. There was no direct
evidence on this score however.

Hostage For n Nickel.
Almost daily one sees records of

different persons being detained in

default of various large sums of
money, says the Press.
Here is a little girl who the other
day offered place her little flaxen- -

haired brother in trust for the tiny
sum of 5 cents. The transaction,
or what might have been one,
took place in a certain barber shop
in town. The barber I had just
finished rounding off the little fel-

low's bangs and was heaping all
manner of praises on him for his
good behavior during the process
of the operation, and the little sister
stood proudly by, happy in the
thought that she was guardian
through such an ordeal. Finally
the time come to "render unto
Caesarthe things that arc Caesar's, "
and she handed over to the barber
a bright cent piece.

"Oh, hair-cuttin- 's 15 cents," re-

marked his tousorial highness.
"Is it? But that's all I have

with me" Well, keep him here,"
remarked the sacrificing little guar-
dian, "and I'll run home and get
the rest."

What Sealdrds Drink.
The means by which seabirds

quench their thirst when far out
sea is described by an old skipper,
who tells how he has seen birds at
sea, far lrom any land that could
furnish them water, hovering
around and under a storm cloud,
clattering like ducks on a hot day
at a pond, and drinking in the drops
of rain they fell. They will

smell a rain squall 100 hundred
miles distant, or even farther off
and speed for with almost incou
ceivable swiftness.

GonliiH for Dodging Work.

Bill Crockett of Trenton, Mo., is

a genius. He had a garden he
wanted spaded two weeks ago, but
he lacked the necessary energy to
do the work himself. For a time
Bill was in a quandary. By chance
one day he discovered that his

garden was full of fish-worm- s,

he advertised worms for

sale cheap to fishermen who would
spade them up. As a result, Bill's
garden has been nicely spaded and
he is ahead nearly $2.

The Grippe. This can be avoided
by taking teaspoonful doses of
Pain-Kiluj- u (n hot water sweet
ened, as well as by external appli-

cations, full directions are on each
bottle. A bottle of Paiu-Kill- er

kept in the house will prove valu-

able not only for the Grippe, but
for ordinary coughs and colds.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price

25c. and 50c. For sale by Hilo
Drug Compauy.

(

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men the richest coun

try in the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of It doesn't cost much to ad-

vertise it in this department. Write for rates.

HONOKAA.
4

HONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Hilo the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ'
uted 50 miles from Hilo at an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the caue lands arc
numerous homesteads on which cofTec,

caue and vegetables arc extensively cul-- j

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with all outlying districts. The 4th
Circuit Court meets at Houokaa annually
in July. Regular steamers call to dis-

charge and receive freight.

A. LINDSAY General Merchan
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS.
Public.

Attorney at

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

night j. at

R- - " MAKEKAU-Atto- mey nt
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so
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B.

WILLIAMS-Notar- y

A. J. WILLIAMSON C. E. and Architect

AH FOO RESTAURANT Meals at
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

nil

KWONG WAII CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct front San Fran-
cisco every mouth.

GEO. KAIZER Prop. Houokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. E.
let.

aw,

HALL Furnished Rooms to

WM.-- J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Waiiuca and Puako Plan
tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far ns
Honokaa by Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo.

WAII CHONG STORE Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods. Patent Medicines.
Kawaihac View Hotel and Restau
rant.

JUDGE WM. IIOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KONA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists und Visitors. Kealakckua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Goods,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HENRY WEEKS Kealakekua, Ha-wai- i,

takes orders for Bed steads, Tables
aud Calabashes and Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

THE ON-- Y
ORICINAL AND

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz.
Hawi, Union Mill, Kohala, Halawa and
Niulii and the extensive areas of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mahtlkoua is the
port from which runs the Kohula Rail
road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes', Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J C. BURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa
per Hanging and decorating.

HALAVA Joaquin Zablaii Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines.

NIULII Kimu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUB CO. First Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-larl- y

at Mahukoua.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northern
of the Hauiakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on the brow of the great Waipio
Valley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA
giugerale.

WORKS for

I J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To
bacco ami Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Boots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. McKAY Saloon Handles Primo
Beer.

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Geii-er- al

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu-ola P. O.

At an elevation of 3700 feet between
Miiuna Kea and the Kohalu mountains;
twelve miles from Kawaihac and twenty
miles from Honokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waimea, admirably adapted for the
cultivctiou of agricultural and vegetable
products. This is the centre of the
Parker Ranch. over which roam thousands
ofauimals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

AH YAU Merchant Tailor,
suits at city prices.

INOUWE First Class Dresser and
Barber.

SAMUEL K. PUA-Nota- ry

Public.

GENERAL

Attorney-at-La-

R. MAKAHALUPA Attorncy-at-la-

FA HA LA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer
Merchandise, Post Office.

first class

Hair

and

in General

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE at Nine
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals
at all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

CELEBRATED A FERTILIZER

Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California Fertilizer Works
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

When purchasing be sure that in addition to the brand
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on ever'
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of Diamond A aud our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at Sau Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L TURNER CO.
LIMITED
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